
THE PEOPLE V'JIO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.'

J. W. Bracey was In Pittsburg over
Sunday.

v

Miss DesRio Taylor visited in DuBols
laBt week.

C. N. Lewis and wife worn In Pitts-
burg last wenk.

Dr. John H. Murray wan In Pitts-
burg last weok.

Andrew McGlnness, of Anita, speut
Sunday In town.

Mm. Charles Mllllron visited In Du-Do- ls

last week.

Mrs. George Koy Is vlBltlug relatives
in Paterson, N. J.

Mls Maud Mock spent Sunday In Du

Bols with friends.

John C. Dunsmore, of Phlllpsburg
was In town lust week.

Miss Anna Klahr visited relatives In

Clarion the past week.

Mm. W. VVIlber.of Warren, Is the
guest of Mrs. C. R. Halt.

Robert Doughlt spent Sunday with
his daughter at Falls Creek.

O. R. Adam, editor of Urockway vlllo
Jiecord, was In town yesterday.

Mrs. Harry I. Robs, of DuUols, spont
Sunday with rolatlves In this place.

Mrs. G. G. Williams went to Chi
cago, 111., last week to visit friends.

Garnot Pago, of Kldgwoy, Canada,
was the truest of C. R. Hall a day last
week.

'George Rhoads and family, of Craft
near Klttannlng, aro visiting In thin
place.

Mrs. John Freeman, of Grampian
was the truest of Mrs. A. B. Weed
Monday.

F. M. Alexander, jr., of Clarion,
Fred K. Alexander in this placo

last week.

Mr. George White, of Now Bothle
hem, is visiting the family of her undo
Henry Prlester, in this place.

Mrs. Anna McClarron, of Frampton
Clarion county, is visiting her mother
Mrs. Thomas Reynolds, near this placo

Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek, pastor of Reyn
oldsvllle Baptist church, is holding
epeolal meetings in the Church of God
at Rathmel this weok.

Dr. J. B. Nealo was called to hunting
camp in Etk county last weok on account
of illness of Councilman Henry
Delble, who took sick in camp.
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At HALL'S

Iron Beds, '

Bed Room Suites.

Side Boards,

Velvets,

Tapestries,

Ingrain Carpets,

China and Japan
Mattings,

Havalind, German
and Austrian China

Semi-Porcela-
in

Dinner Sets

Nottingham, Insti-poi- nt

and Bobbi-n- et

Curtains,

Go-Cart- s,

Cradles and Cribs.

Gas and Coal Cook
. and Heating Stoves.

ANYTHING
YOU NEED
TO
FURNISH
A HOUSE

At - Hall's

Orpoiite Postoffice.

Miss Annu Pollock, of Clarion, Is tho
gnoHtof Mrs. K. C, Dnvls on Fourth
street.

Miss Nell Robinson, who hnd been In

Pittsburg a n ii in tier of Weeks, returned
home Friday.

Mrs. Ab. Weavor, of DuBols,' visit
ed her sister, Mrs. At. E. Weed, In this
placo Monday.

Mrs. E. Stephenson returned to this
placo last week from a visit n Pitts-
burg and Cralgsvlllo.

Mrs. Harriet Morrow has returned
from a visit with her sister, Mrs. L. L.
Seeley, at Splvoy, Kan.

Miss Gertrude Gardner, of DuBols,
Isltnd her cousins, Misses Martha and

Anna Klines, In this pliieo last week.

Walter H. U'jnohls went to Phllu- -

ilelphla Fridiiv night to henoinn a
student in tho Pierce Business College.

Mrs. S. M. McDonald, of Pittsburg,
has been visiting her brother,
master A. M. Woodward, at this place.

Mrs. H. K. Kllngnnsniltli, iirp Mrs.
Matilda Fllcklnger, Is moving to Pitts
burg this week where her htiHlmnd has

position.
Miss .lessln Barclay, trained nurse,

was called to I'nlllpsourglnst week to
nurso Mrs. John C. Dunsmore, who Is
tho mother of a girl baby.

Miss Nina Witite, who was visiting
her brother, Rev. John Walto, at
Callory Junction, returned homo tho
latter part of hiRt week.

Mrs. FranK Crasser, wife of the
baker at Bon Ton bakery, who was
hore three weeks with hor husband, re-

turned to Oil City yesterday.
James A. McCrolght, who Is Interest

ed in coal lands In Indiana county.
whore ho has been spending most of Ills
time lately, Is at homo this week.

A. H. Fasonmyer, shoe morchant of
New Bethlehem, was in Reynoldsvlllo
last week to attend tho Elk opening
and to visit some of his ReynoldBvlllo
friends.

Miss Lydla Molllngor, who was at-

tending school In Chicago and was
called to Mt. Pleasant on account of
death of hor mother, Is now visiting
Mrs. Ira Smith, on Hill street.

Todd L. Sceloy expects to go to
housekeeping In DuBols tho latter part
of this week or first of next weok.
Mrs. Seeley was In DuBois Mondoy
ooKing at tne nouso they will move

Into.

But One Trust Company in Pittsburg.
Having capital of $2,000,000 and surplus
and profits of $4,000,000. Deposits
$10,000,000. Pays 4 per cent, intorest
on Savings Deposits, subject to with-
drawal of $100 without notice, and 2 per
cent, on Checking Accounts. Interest
compounded Do all
your banking by mail. Send postal for

year calendar froo. Pitts
burg Trust Company, 323 Fourth Ave,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Draporios
Mill Irons.

Buy Christmas
Hoffman's.

of ovory description at

presents at C. F.

Try a cup of coffoe at the City Hotel
restaurant. It is the correct Idea.

If you are looking for a nice . Christ
mas present go to G coder's, the iowelor
and get one of those fine umbrellas, the
prices range from $2.50 up to $18,00
Coow and see them.

See Miliirons lino of school Bhoos. .

I have just resolved my holiday stock
of umbrellas, larger and handsomer
than over. Engraved (reo, C. F,
Hodman.

Ways Muflllets in all colors at Mil
lirons.

Oysters, crabs, flsh, soups, sand'
whlchos, coffee, pies, etc. etc., at the
City Hotel restaurant.

Children's furs at MlllirenB.

The holidays are now near, now is the
time to eloct your Christmas presents
and have them laid away while the
stock of watches, jewelry, out glass and
silverware is complete. AH goods are
engraved free at Goodera's, the
jeweler.

Golf Gloves In all colors at Millirens.
You can get anything In season at

the City Hotel restaurant.

Rubber shoes of all kinds at Millirens.

Coaic and look at the largest assort
ment of guard chains, locket chains,
etc., atj. r. uooman's.

Cotton Blankets 50a at Millirens.

The editor of the Spirit feelu. grateful
enougn to tne people oi this oouarrtig'
sional district for the flattering vote
given bim at the last election to slop
orer a uttie aoout it. uut to do the
thing properly would savor of egotism
and ei&wtlHra is always mora or less of.
tensive because of its close kinship to
impudence. However, it is nerhans not

'.out of place to sajr (hat we appreciate it
most proiounaiy, ana wiu anaeavor to
show It in a more substantial vay than
by s display of wordsthat oi 4oLuff
yerythlng in every possible way lo

,jromotetbe happiness and wolfare of
qrooauiuenu. funxsuuwnoy Hpiru,

AN ESTIHABLE RBYNOLDSVILLE LADY
; PASSES FROM LIFE UNTO DEATH

Mrs. George Melllnger Succumbs to Heart Trouble
While Visiting at Mt. Pleasant.

The announcement of the sudden
death of Mrs. George Melllnger, which
occurred at Mt. Pleasant, Pa., Thurs-
day evening of last week, was a great
shock to her numerous friends and ac
quaintances In Reynoldsvlllo. It was as
a Hash of lightning from a clear sky, as
she had not been sick and was apparent- -
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ly enjoying excollont health. "Is It
possible?" Is awful," and kin-

dred expressions of astonishment and
sorrow fell from the Hps of many when
Informed of tho death of this highly
esteemed and respected lady. This Is

another evidence of the fact "that In

the midst of llfo we are In death ." It Is

forcible remlndor of the uncertainty
of our earthly pilgrimage, and It is a
warning that we should not fall to glvo
heed to tho scriptural Injunction, "Bo
yo theroforo ready also."

MUI.I.IMOP.H

Mrs. Molllngor was visiting her
mother, Mrs. Brechbill, who Is 88

years old, at Mt. Tleasant. On Thurs-
day evening Mrs. Molllngor walked to
postoffice and mailed a letter for hor
daughter, Mrs. Ira S. Smith, of Royn-oldsvlll- o,

and returning she stopped at
a neighbor's houso, whore hor mothor
had stopped on tho way to postoffice.
Mrs. Molllngor was sitting in tho house
laughing and talking, in excollont
Bplrlt, but Btopped suddonly ond said:
"I fool so quoor,"and In a minute her

had crossed tho line that
lloth between llfo and death.
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"That

spirit border

Mrs. Molllnger's maiden name was
Maltnda Brechbill. She was born at
Mt. Pleasant, Pu., August 15, 1815, and
died at tho sumo plaoo November 20,

1002, aged 57 years, 3 months and 5

days. Sho was married to George
Molllngor in 1804. Unto thorn five
chlldron woro born, Anna R., (wife of
Ira S. Smith, of this place,) Mary Etta,
(wife of F. W. Kreldlor, of Miles City,
Montana,) Samuel, who died in Butler
county in 1887, at the age of 21 months,
Lous O'Noil Molllngor and Lydla Irone.

Mr. Molllnger moved to ReynoldB-

vlllo in 1888 to accept u position as
superlntondont of the mines at this
place, and Reynoldsvlllo has boen the
family home since that time, therefore,
Mrs. Molllnger was wul known In this
section, and on account of ber phoor-f-ul

and gonial disposition hor frlunds

W. S. Stone, master mechanic of the
B. & A. V. repair shops hore, has re-

signed bis position to accept a moro
advantageous one with the Westing-hous- e

Electric Co., at East Pittsburg,
the resignation to tuke effect this week.
Mr. Stono has boon in the employ, of

the railway company for eighteen years,
and had the confidence and respect of

the management of tbo company as well
as of the men under his supervision,
and both will be loath to see him leavo.
East Brady will loose a good oltlen in
Mr, Stone, and will be soi ry to seo hlra
and bis family go from among us. Wo
congratulate hlra on the recognition of

his ability and skill in his line, and the
Westlnghouse people have scoured a
good man for the position. He wilt
have charge of the machinery in the
East FlttBburg plant of the company.
East Brady Review Nov. 13.

, Did you see the One line of lockets at
Goodor's, it not come and see them.

Cold weather footwear at Millirens.

Large stock of gents' rings at C. F.
Hoffman's.

Ladies' coats of all kinds at MlllirenB.

Silverware and silver novelties, the
handsomest and largest line ever
brought to Reynoldsvllle Is at Goodor's,
the jeweler.

A gold watch Is one of the nicest pres-pt- -i

you can buy for Christmas. The
largest and best assortment to seleot
from at O, V, Hoffman's. . ,.
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were numerous. She possessed a
beautiful and noble character. She
Joined the Methodist Episcopal church
a number of years ago, and when she
camo to Reynoldsvlllo she had her
membership transferred to the M. E.
church at this placo, and was always an
active member In church work, was one

... - ". 1
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of tho moving spirits In the Holnlnir
Hand Society of the church. She was
a consistent christian, loyal to her pro-
fession, was ready to sympathize with
others In time of sorrow and distress,
and to offer assistance to tho needy,
She was a very hospital woman and had
a warm welcome for any person who
called at hor homo. Sho was firm and
decided In hor convictions and did not
hositate to express her opinion on mat-
ters of Importance.

Mrs. Molllngor was an Ideal mother,
kind, loving and very thoughtful for
the best interest of her children, but
firm In hor homo discipline. We have
heard this expression frequently since
hor death, "sho was an excollont and
noble woman."

Mrs. Molllnger was superintendent of
the Home Dopartmont of the M. E
Sunday bchool and president of the
Helping Hand Society, but she re,
signed both offices before sho started
away on her last visit, as thoy expected
to break up bouse keoplng in Reynolds
vlllo soon and go to Indiana, Pa whore
Mr. Molllnger holds a position as
superintendent of the R. & P, O. k I.
Co. The family was scattered, Mr,
Molllngor at Indiana, Mrs. Molllngor
at Mt. Pleasant, Louis at DuBols,
Lydla at Chioago, Mrs. Smith, in this
place, Mrs. Kreldlor at Miles City,
Montana, when the wife and mother
departed this life. It had been
arranged that they all gather homo,
oxoept Mrs. Kreldlor, for Christmas
dlnnor before the home was broken up
at Reynoldsvlllo, but their plana were
sadly shattered.

Funeral sorvloos were held In the
Methodist Episcopal churob at Mt.
Pleasant at 2.00 p. m. Sunday, oonducted
by Rov. Perry A. Reno, pastor of First
M. h. church of Roynoldsvlllo, assisted
Dy ov. u. l,. Hmltd, pastor of Mt.
neasant m. a. onurcti, and llev, Kelst
or, pastor United Brothren church of
Mt. Pleasant, of which Mrs. Melllnger
was a momoor at one lime. The funeral
was, largo.

Want Column.
Rates i One cent per word for each and

uvury iiisuriuin.

for halo or Kont--- good property,
Including a store room, on Worth streot.
Inquire at TupS'fAR oflloe.

For Sale A power and hand com'
blned fodder cuttor. Inquire King & Co.

For Salo A good store. Inquire at
The Star office.

Wanted Girl for general houso work.
Wages $3 per week. Inquire at F, K.
Alexander a on Grant street.

Wanted I want to soil a lot of good
rag carpot very cheap. Teofeel Demay
weaver.

Wanted A bright and willing boy
Inquire Enterprise Bilk Co.

Wanted Sowing girls. Inquire Roy n
oldsvllle Woolen Co.

Farm for sale Tho George Henry
farm in Wlnslow townBhip. It contains
100 acres; 60 acres cleared, balance in
second growth timber. House, barn
and wagon shed almost new; fine orob
ard; good water. For particulars in'
quire of A. O. Mllllron, Reynoldsvllle

Wanted Girls to learn winding and
olotb ptoklng. Apply at Enterprise
oiik company omoe.

For Sale A seven room house, lot
AO by 15Q feet, In West Reynoldsvllle,

For Sale Large white English York
shire thoroughbred boar two years old,
weight about Ave hundred pounds.
Will be sold for about one-hal- f actual
value if taken soon, also a few thorough-
bred pigs for sale, John Yohk, De-
al re, Pa.

tiled in DuBols.
Miss Erie Loiikord, about 17 years

old, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
E. lenkerd, of DuBols, and niece of
Prof. G. W. Lenkerd, of this place,
died at her home In DuBols Sunday
morning. The DuBols Iltrald says:

"Miss Lonkerd contracted pnoumonla
seven weeks ago. She was taken 111

after returning from a drive to Reyn-
oldsvlllo, and for a time her condlilon
was regarded as critical. She Improv-
ed however, to such an extent that the
nurse who had been attending her was
allowed to go, and the physicians for a
time ceased their visits.

"Then typhoid fever sot In and about
a week ago the announcement was made
that sho could not recover. While
conscious of hor critical condition Miss
Lenkerd did Lot loose hope In the
belief that she would ultimately re
cover and her fight against Death was
a brave one. She was hopeful to tho
last, and one of her requests was that
as soon as sho was able, sho wanted her
parents to tako her back to Now
Mexico, where the family had lived
many years, and where she had sent
the year of her early childhood.

"Miss Erie wns of a cheerful and
bright disposition. Being the eldest
of the family sho whs a source of ureal
comfort to her parents, assisting her
mother In the duties of tho home, and
the care of the family. She wus the
Idol or her tutlier s heHrt,. Mm likeness
of the pair being most striking, and she
wns a familiar enure at the North
Brady street store, where isbo proved
lo be nil able assistant. She was about
to. outer the High School when sho
contracted tho Illness that terminated
n hor death."

Woman Killed by Engine.
Mrs. Phillip Weaver, iiged hhout

fifty yearB, was Btruek by a switching
engine of the B., R. and V. railroad
shortly after noon Sunday and instantly
killed, Hor body was ground to pieces.
Tho accident happened at the Ponn
stroot crossing as Mrs. Weaver was on
hor way home from tho German
Luthoran church.

Two engines wero working around
the crossings and It Is presumed Mr
Weaver was watching for danger from
one of them when she was struck by the
other. A number of people who wore
also on tholr way homo from church
wltness"d the terrible happening.

Mrs. Weaver was one of tho oldest
and best known residents of Puoxsu
tawnoy and the awful ending of her
life Is deeply full by hor many frlunds
Sbo is survived by her husband and
sevoral chlldron. DuBols Courier.

Stone rings, plain and engraved band
all kinds of baby rings, largo stock to
select from at C. F. Hoffman's.

Many new designs In rings at C.

Hoffman's.

Solid gold, gold fillad, silver and
nlckol watches at Gooder's tho jowoler,
Every watch warranted. The largest
stock in Reynoldsvllle, over 125 to
solopt from.

Florsboim shoes for men at Millirens.

Thlsoool weather should mako you
think of Millirens underwear depart
ment.

I will visit the Imperial Hotel,

Reynoldsvllle,' December Sth

And to the American hotel, Brookvllle,
December (i and 8. Special care to
children and student.

G. C. GIBSON,

"PALL, IS HER-E-

AND HQ Is

Jorthamer & Kellock.
' And wo are better prepared than

ever to do cabinet work or anything
in the wood working line.

and repair work of all kinds dona
promptly.

Picture Framing
We have just received a large Hoe
OI fipture njouiuing anu we carry i
line of room moulding in stock
Call and examine our line and get
prloes.
Our cabinet shop is so small and
our business is getting so large we
will have to do something to get
more room, so we have decided to
soil off all our framed ,

Pictures nt Cost
$7.00 Pictures at $5.85.
$0.00 Pictures at $4.50.
$5.00 Pictures at $3.80.
$4.00 Pictures at $3.10.
$3.00 Pictures at $2.25.
$2.00 Pictures at $1.00.
$1.00 Pictures at 75o.

all the rest in the same proportion.
We are also agents for the Kane In,

side Sliding Blind and Patent Screen
Windows.

Remember the place

Northamer & Kellock,
Woodward Building, Mala St,

Sale of Men's Underwear

Owing to the wttrm nnd unsensonnljlc weather
we have decided to sell the two numbers of $2.00 a
suit underwear thnt we bought heaviest of at

a suit. These two numbers are of natural wool and
blue colors and are always sold at $2.00 a suit. In
order to cause brisk selling we ofier them at the re-

duced price of $1.00 a suit. This is a rare opportun-
ity fur this time of year. We have many other good
bargains in this line for instance:

Doy's Heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers at 48c suit.
Men's heavy single breasted underwear at 78c suit.
Men's extra heavy double front and back, fleece-line- d

underwear fit 88c a suit.
Dozens of other kinds that arc fully as good

values. Buy your underwear here this fall and save
money.

Men's and Boy's Suits and Overcoats.

Vou will find hero the best and largest assortment of Men's
ntiil Hoys' Clothing anil at prices that cannot, be beat.

Large assortment of Men's and Boys' OVEHCOATS In nil
styles nnd at all priors. Bovs' Overcoats ranging In price from
$1 !!() to $12 ..10. Men's Overcoats from $4.00 to $22.00.

1 toys' .SUITS, ac.'s from 3 years to 1(1, at from (M)c to $fi.M).

Youths' Suits, ages from 14 to 20 years, at from $2.75 to 12. W).
Men's Suits from .'14 to 41. at from $3.50 to $20.00.
Everything that Is new and dressy. Call and convince

yoiii'Hclf that this Is the place to buy your Men's and Boys' wear.

Footwear . . . .

New styles of shoes both for men and boys. All the new
hh'Bs In shapes and leathers. Also a good assortment of Boys'
Hi avy School Shoes, and Men's Work Shoes at as cheap, If not
cheaper than can bo bought elsewhere, quality considered. All
t ie' good brands of Lumbermen's gum shoes at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Full assortments of Working Coats, Overalls, Work Gloves,
Dress Gloves, Sweaters, in fact everything in Men's and Boys'
Wear.

H.
HOOVER BUILDING

Next door to Postoffice. Keynoldsville, Ia.

1

$1.60

--THE-

Footwear

W.Eason&Oo.

COLUMBIAN
LEADS THEM ALL.

We have just received another carload pf

The Celebrated Columbian

Stoves and Ranges

And can show you the finest display of
stoves of every description ever brought
to Reynoldsvllle.

Remember the Columbian stoves arc

GUARANTEED
to give perfect satisfaction and you run
no risk whatever in buying them j

KEVSTONE
HARDWARE COMPANY.
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